[The hearing self-protection behavior and internal factors of workers exposured to occupational noise].
Objective: To analyze the hearing self-protection behavior patterns and internal factors of workers exposured to occupational noise in an aircraft manufacturing industry based on health belief model, so as to provide reference for further health promotion programs and intervention measures. Methods: A total of 1600 front-line workers were selected from 10 units of an aircraft manufacturing enterprise by cluster sampling method. The basic and occupational information of employees were collected, and a self-reported questionnaire was designed according to the health belief model to acquire the hearing self-protection behaviors of workers. Results: There were significant differences in the perceived severity, perceived benefit, perceived impairment, self-efficacy and behavioral incentive scores of different hearing self-protection behaviors among the noise-causing workers (P<0.05). There were significant differences in the distribution of hearing self-protection behaviors among different genders, ages, education levels, length of service, initial noise exposure time and cumulative noise reception time (P<0.05). The perceived benefits, perceived barriers, behavioral incentives, self-efficacy scores, and educational attainment of the noise-causing workers were all related to the type of hearing self-protection behavior (P<0.05) . Conclusion: The educational level and health belief model can predict the hearing self-protection behavior patterns of front-line workers to some extent, more attention should be paid to the monitoring of the well-educated employees.